
YAIIIA'S IRRIGATION WORK
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Thom Udfit.
Aparty of Tacoma people who are In*

United la Um irrigation improvement*

bow being made la Yakima county re-

lamed from a Tieltto that locality yes-
terday morning. Tha parly oooeieted of
A. N. Fitch, Isaac Pincne. Nelson Ben-

nett. Dr. Wing and Paul Scholia. They
made tha trip at Mr. Scholia?s invita-
tion, In hia private car, aad all agree
that far aa excursion of this kind the
ear la a veritable palace and ita owner a

heat without a superior.
When asked yesterday afternoon if

they had visited the big irrigation canal

, and what they thought of it Mr Bennett

?aid:
?The canal la indeed a great work,

and will do for Yakima county, and the
state at large, all that the ledger has pre-
dicted and, in my opinion, a great (teal

more. We saw aeveral young orchards

of prunes, peaches, apples, cherries and
all smaller fruits, aad some trees that

have borne fruit far years, all looking
healthy aad aa promising as any Califor-
nia orchards can possibly be. Our party
waa shown by Mr. Bicknoli through hi*
orchard, some forty or fifty scree, and no

sum ever saw prettier trees. And Mr.

Bkkaell informed ns that be had trees

there that bad borne fruit (or the past
?even yeara without missing a single
aeeeoa By inquiring we found that
where the farmers bad gotten water upon
the beach, or uplands, the fruit crop was
much more certain than ora the low or

river lands, the uplands bring entirely

exempt from the late spring frosts, which

aomstimea destroy the fruit crops in the
lends |*

?Mas the irrigation company sold
? maeh land along the line of ita canal T?

"Yes, Mr. Schulte reports rapid sales,
and itto a aotkahlr fact that now (arm

konaas are springing np along tho en-
tile length of tho canal. Many are clear-
ing away aagohrnsh, plowing and other-
wise improving inanticipation of getting
water from the company this spring.?

"Win tho water be tamed into tbe

canal so soon??
"Tea; by April Ist water wIU flow

through twenty-five miles of the canal.
During the summer fifteen or twenty
mors mitos will bo completed, end thus
open up n vest area of country to settle-
ment. No person can begin to realise the
extent ofagricultural lands socoeptihle of
setttom sot in Yakima county unless be
personally travels over those valleys sad
uplands. Intending settlers cao make no
mtolaka by going there.?

"Did yon era tho artesian wells??
"Yea; and they are a pleasing sight.

Find Reed piloted os there. These wells
are away opattha bead of "Moxee? val-
ley, and willopen op n beautiful country
that would otlMrwtoe continue to bo tbe
home of tho jack-rabbit and sags boo.
There are two of these wells flowing with
great force thrcogh six inch pipes, either
of which would irrigate 100 acres. A
third veil, higher op the hill, wo did not
visit, hot we we informed that flowing
water to not yet obtained, although tho
bite indications exist to insure tbe desired
result, as aeon ns sufficient depth to
reached. This Moxee valley to tho home
of the well known William Ker. who man-
ages the big Moxsa company. And n
visit to them lands will repay any person
lor n tripfrom Tacoma. Our party were
delightfully entertained at dinner by Mr.
and Mrs. Ker. n prince and princess In
nay toad. Yes. Tsooma traders and peo-
ple have a close friend and ally in Yak-
ima county. ?

"la the land to ha watered by the arte-
aiaa walla bring improrad jatT?

?Tee. Man an at work clearing and
plowing 100 actna near the Brat wall, all
af which, wa ware informed, la to be
planted in bopa. Tha Yakima people
claim they bare aa (on) hop land aa any
la tha atom, which la probably true, and
they farther claim that in that dry and
hot anmnmr climate tha hop loom doe.
aodaauga. Be baa bean there Iceyaara,
bat hm bad no perceptible effect on the
crop.? .

Infer Maata lattb to WIU Ik Mia*
IvtlMt(Mi Pwi

fynbfiCiwtyAafifor.

The following correspondence Is self-

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 8.1882.
Couwtt Atrorron, Bml have not yet

received your Hat of parsons liable to mil-
itary doty far 1881. Forward boom to me
at ones, or peoceedingi will be instituted
agslnalyon.

R. O. o?Bhbe, Adjutant General.

Hon. JL O. (/Brim, Adjutant General and
Motor of 0* City of Ofympfa, etc.:
My Bblupotbet Friend Enclosed

yon will6nd (L a., if yon willdevote, lor

.
a moment, yonr wonderful perceptive fec-
nltias to the task) n certified Uet of per-
sons, residents in Mason county, liable
Infie militarydoty. Isubmit the same
la awe and dread, hoping tha receipt of
the same willcalm yonr perturbed and
bellicose spirit, and sooth# your sangui-
nary sool like the essotlooal sod ardent
anthem of a crate of Guinea hena stored
under one?s window, or the lender sod

MllaC melody of a braes of Jackasses.
The receipt of yonr autocratic dictates

?k this efiba caused ths wildest commo-
tion, there wee ?mounting in hot haste"
and couriers sent In all directions to call

In the various heads of ths municipality
to eonaasl as to tbs proper method of
entertaining yonr dread and awful man-

Borne recommend that a great potlatch
nfa hundred maidens be tendered as a

peace Offering, tod to oppeeee ony die-
pleooon that might ixitt io your moitiol
baton, bat maty oI lb# witar tad non
diplomatic of oar caaoccl, vbo wan non
familiar with aocta bydratlltad tiaatleap-
arlaooad deolnoe of ciriliaatioo, adriacd
that yoo bo pramtad with a chaw at
"Paca?a beat,? tod If ntcctad, which waa
by we accaot probable la thalrcatlmaltnq,
that you bt cadowcd with a patty modal
embaUiabad with all the acioaca ci tha
aagranr'a art, aad bearlag tha followiag
motto, to-wb., ?Than am no flea oa oa.?
which lact reaolotioa being pot to a rota,
waa carried by a big majority la all pro-
dneta whan tha Aoatraliaa ayetom la
aaad.

Now, my callow aoldier, would it not
have bean cheeper to have given your
orders, or commands if yoo will have it
so, without appending a threat? Here-
after yon will please remember the mili-
tary list of Maaoo county embraces all the
inhabitants thereof; we are all fighters
from away back, ?wild and woolly and
never carried below the knees.?

1 take the liberty to inform yoo that the
militarylist of Mam county was Sled la
this oAos January IS, 1892, and twenty
days have not elapsed since said filing.
Ibeg tq inform yoo further that if yoo

kept a well regulated office yoo would
have blank lists properly preparod to send
to each county, not only to facilitate the
work, but keep inyour own office and not
have it trumped up with meases of legal
cap ruled with a pencil.

There are many things far you toleara,
however, but life io too short, therefore
erudition is beyond your reach; better go
hold your dalliance in a aeap factory, or
engage in the high i laudable occupa-
tion ef decorating fenesa with a solution
of lime and water. With all due solici-
tude, I remain, humbly yours.

J. W. Dat,
Auditor of Mason County.

UUN FtVHt THIS.
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The health authorities are particularly
charged withthecare of the public health,
and they can do this no more effectually
than in the examination of our food sup-
ply and the Instruction of consumers as
to those articles which ere pure wholesome
end moat reliable for every dey use.

In view of tho quantities of impure end
unwholesome mixture in tbe market,
called baking powders, it to not to be
wondered at that tbe authorities direct
attention to each leavening agents as gre
pore and whose nee willensure safe and
wholesome food.

Prof. Bcthone, stale chemist of Wash-
ington, makes the following report:

A series of carefully mads taste of tho
baking powders sold in this market
?hows that tbe Royal yields tho largest
percentage ofleavening gas. This powder

to also found free from any harmful or
?van objectionable Ingredient; its con-
stituents are of exceptional purity, so
combined that tho powder produces the
purest and moot wholseomo food.

There to. therefore, no question bat tbe
Royal to tbe strongest, purest end most
whotorame baking powder ia the market.

Gao. A. Banova,
State Cham tot sad Aaanyor.

The state chemist of California, Prof.
Rising; the San Francisco Board of
Health; Prat. Wonsoll, of the University
of California; Dr. McGowan, Health
Officer of Los Angeles, unanimously corn-
mood in their reports the greet qualities
of the Royal Baking Powder, which they
agree to tho highest instrength, the par-
set in quality ofany of tho baking com-
pounds intbe market. They recommend
Its use extensively.

Tho Board of Health of Seattle and of
Tacoma have taken occasion to inform
housekeepers to n similar effect Their
action tons follows:

Boanoow Haura I
BaatTLa, Wean., Dae. £11801)

Haring read tha endonemeota of the
of the Royal Baking Powder by George
A. Bethnne, Male Cham lot and Aaaayae
of Waahiogtoo; by Prof. Hieing, Bum
Analyet and I?ralaaaor of Chemiatry In
the Unireraity of California; by Prat.
Wenaall, of the collage of Pharmacy of
the Unireraity of California; by the Board
of Health of Ban Franciaoo, and alao tha
the chemical analyala by Thome. B.

Price A Bon, of California; and Boding
Inanalyala that It la made of tha bighaat
grade of cream of tartar and bicarbonate
of aoda; and la entirely baa bom any
adulteration, wo heartily recommend tha
Rayal Baking Powder for Ha gnat
atranglh, purity and wholeanmenaaa.
Jambs Baramon. M. D. t Prast.,l - . .

F. H. Nosuc, M. D., V SSHt! 1

F. A. Chubcmiu., A. M.,M. D.,) He*Kh'
H. T. SpabUxo, M. D.. Health Offload.

Health Dbpabtmbht, »

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 18,1661.J
We add oor testimony to the endorse-

ment by Prof. Rising, California State
Analyst; by Prof. WeaseU, of the college
of oharmac. of the University of Califor-
nia; by the San Francisco Board or
Health, and other eminent author!tisa,
to the absolute purity and healthful
character of the Royal Baking Pow-
der. In oor Judgment the Royal Is
the beat and strongest baking powder
before the public. We confidently room-
mend it because of Its parity and care of

H. P. Tuttle, If.D..HeaHh Officer.
F. L. Ooddaeo, M. D., City Physician.
Oao. B. Kahdlb, Mayor,

Board of Health.
Gentlemen, if yon are la need of fine

footwear and infull widths, call at Lee's
Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the Gail-
land hones. ?

?John Reed baa established aa office
and wood and coal yard on the west side
of the track. Telephone 17 if yon are
ready to pay cash for fuel. ?

?Tha hast line of table linens and
napkins at Ditier?s. ?

?Crochet cotton In ell numbers at
Dlttsr?a. e

-Uo to C. E. Mclwena far ladiae' ride
eaddlre. He hae a rplmdld aleck. ?

THE KYERGBEKN STATE

Brief Cknileltigs of litters of Isptri-
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The mother of Senator Squire died at
Clyde, Ohio, lari week.

The Ellens burgh ifapbUr reports rail-
road surveyors running lines in Johnson
canyon.

Bitsvilleia figuring with the Kansas
rain makers, who agree to canes precipi-
tation or ask far ao pay.

Ellensburgh is again talking railroad
and hopes to catch the Great Northern
for the Sooqoalmie pees.

The republicans of Seattle have nomi-
nated John Leary for mayor. Hiaoppo-
nent will probably be J. T. Ronald.

Congressman John L. Wilson denies
that he favors a division of this slate aod
says the statement does him great in-
justice.

The First bank of Orting has closed its
doers. Itpermitted a cheek of $476 to
be protested. The cashier says the de-
posits did not exceed 16,000, while others
claim the deposits amounted to $15,000.

An Ellensborgh young lady, named
Przybylowicz, waa married the other day
and exchanged this highly aristocratic
but uo pronoun cable cognomen for that of
Mrs. Thomas Cody. Mr.Cody is a North-
ern Pacific engineer.

Tho Sunday closing lav ia being en-
forced at Roslyn. (be complainant being
Mrs. Haight, president of the W. C. T.
U. Joeepb Sbupeck and John Corgiat
have been arrested lor keeping open their

\u25a0nloano on the Lord?s day.

Daring the coming eammer Hon. John
Leary.of Seattle, will wed Mias Elisabeth
P. Ferry, eldest daughter of Governor
Elisha P. Ferry. Bishop Paddock will
perform the ceremony. Miae Ferry la 40
yeereaf age and Mr. Leary 66.

Nelson Bennett ia aaid to have bought
the Tacoma GUO*, which is to be con-
solidated with the Uigtr, and now it is
claimed be wants to secure the Cell to
md ia his senatorial boom, to gratify
which ambition be is willing to spend
$250,000.

The town of Wstervllto gets the go-by
from the Greet Northern. President Jim
Hillaays that the Crab creek route to the
south willbe taken and that Waterville
is within seven or eight hundred feet as
high as the point where the road crosses
the Ceaoadce.

Mre. Annie Mclves Brisbine, who wee
a Yakima visitor last week, end secured
the appointment of World?s (air proas
correspondent, bee just issued n Blue
Book of Tacoma society. It contains
nearly 1600 names, together with sugges-
tion# and rules of etiquette.

Walla Walla baa a "Mutual Aid" a»
detj. Itdaima a memberabipof SOOaod
tbiaatam to boycott all tboao who am-
ploy or patraoln Chinameo. Lad Kid-
wall, a do-account fallow, who at one
tint# Heed la Yakima, la the walking
daUgato. Kid. ell oeada't ha afraid of
Chinameo one interfering withhla oocu-
patloo. Tha raoa la not moth (Wao to
bar-room chain and atoeo.

Alderman Cornthwait and Er-Bbarlff
Brown lodolgad in a Hedy battle at
Ellanaborgh laat wank. It (raw oat' of
an unuettled accoont and opened with
Corothwait .pitting on Brown and the
latter ooontering on hla opponant?a noaa
with anch force aa to draw tha claret.
Sewn round, wen fought without tha In-
terreutioo of .refereeor timekeeper,whan
both peitlea being aomewhat groggy a
draw waa tacitlyagreed to.

D. H. Broucher, a Proaaar pbyaidan,
died lo the city Jail at Walla Walla on
Bonday laat. Bmrcbar had bean drink-
ing bearlly, and .bout 2 o?clock no the
morning of hla death be waa taken with
an appoplectic fitand fall on tha aldewalk
with anch lona aa to produce concnaaioo
of th. brain. Pbyriclan. were aommoonl,
hot wan of no arail, and death eaauad at
II o'clock. Braocher?a wile Urea at Elk-
hart, Ind., and aha waa Immediately no-
tilled by telegraph of the raanlt of the
attack.

The Puyallup Indian commission, which
?pant several weeks in Tacoma two years
ago. In Its report to the secretary of the
interior, estimated the value of the reser-
vation lands at 1257.60 per acre, and the
whole value of the allotted lands is M.*
706.130. dome lands near ths city are
deemed worth |6,000 per acre. The water
front alone has been estimated to be worth
some millions of dollars, hot the secre-
tary of the interior holds that the water
front does not belong to the owners of the
shore line patents.

The Greet Northern haaeecnredarlght-
ol-way (branch the heart ol Spokane. It
oroide rtrerta lor lonr mllae, going tkraogh
private property vajoad at $1,000,000. A
diapateh from Spokane eaya the! 10,000
men have been ordered to work betweea
the Rocky tnoonlaioe and the Colombia
river, end that the line will cnee that
rtroam near the month of the Wenatchee
and the Catcada monnlaina (branch n
U.OOO tool toonal at Wenatchee pare. It
la claimed that the road will reach Spo-
kane May lot, the Colombia by Angoat
and the ooeet la ?OO.

Jndge Fremont Campbell, o( Tacoma,
baa Bled a claim on and to American
lake, which la twelve mllae from Tacoma,
Ive mllae lone and one mile wide. He
did tbla on the atrength ot a recent da-
firim ot Um lUDrtDitcoart. \u25a0**** In
lormity withan amol the legielatnra con-
cerning the appeoprietloo of water lor
irrigation, mining and manalnetnrlag
porpoara, and hr rapptying ritlea and
townr with water and far welrrwnrke.
Tbla le noble to create ranch litigation.

?? the ooantrjr tbWMboiiU to all Htttod
?ad nuay huxtoomt iMktoocw dot III*
tokatoobona.

taTMIrr«H DMthBy onions.

There hu no doobt been mom live* of
children eaved from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onion*
than any other known remedy. Oar
mother* oa*d to mak* poultice* of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual in
breaking up a cough or cold. Dr. Gunn?s
Onion Synip is made by combining a few
remedies withit which make* it more ef-
fective an a medicine and destroys the
taste and odor of the onion. 50c. Sold by
Jsnack?* Pharmacy.

AIBBBH STACKS TIE! UttL

TtoWeß Earn Stop BijtrßcesMunnstr
?ft hre-le Safe Seat Mg Windage,

Bit Visit BatfcM.

Seattle Telegraph: Like the little brok-
ers watch the movements of Plunger
Partridge on the Chicago exchange, so
hare the small fry that frequent the local
faro banka watched the play of a young
nuui who baa withinthe past two weeks
handled something like $7,000 over the
green cloth in Beede?s faro bank in the
Butler block. The novices, it appears,
?coppered? the stranger?s plays and a* a
result art out of pocket, while the plunger
is jingling the gamester?s gold in his pock-
ets end threatening to break the banks.
The faro plunger looks somewhat like a
granger, but as one of the ?case keepers?
remarked yesterday, ??there ere no flies
on him.? He is e manof medium height,
dresses in a semi-rustic style end the most
conspieooos feature in hie appearance is
n pair of brown, busby eyebrows that
correspond with a straight moustache of
the same hue.

It «m about two weeks ago that he
drifted into town from his ranch down in
the Yakima section, and the ranch is a
big one, too. Within its borders are
herded thousands of bead of sheep. He
answers to the name of Anderson, and
when he was introduced into Beede?a bank
the dealer smiled a cheerful welcome,
gleefully rubbed his hands and turned
the box over (or a new deal. Mr. Ander-
son purchased a ?stack of reds" and
played them like a prince. The dealer
looked aira-jKi at the roan, who ?called
the turn" <? him th-ee different times.
In a short tan.* the visitor cached in |1,600
worth of chips, went out and down the
street, dropping into the M. A N., where
be picked up a couple of hundred dollars.
This sort of thing was kept up for a day
or two and the gaining band became
alarmed. It was worse than being bled
lor official immunity. Several consulta-
tions were held. A change came in the
visitor's luck Tuesday and his winnings,
which had aggregated over $3,600, began
to drift back across the table. - Yesterday
be was some ahead, but not a very large
sum, and tlie gamblers were happy.
One of them said: ?We?ll get him yet,
and he'll go back to his sheep ranch
broke. See?"

A Ureas Um Medicine.

Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills, are
are a sore core (or sick headache, bilious
complaints, deyspepsia, indication, cost-
iveneas, torpid liver, etc. These pills in-
sure perfect di jest ion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate thebowelea, purify
and enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appitite
and invigorate and strengthen the entire
system by their tonic. They only require
one pill for a dose and never gripe or
sicken. Sold st JKcts. a box by Janeck?a
Pharmacy.

?Taka Tux Hkkalo sod keep poeted.

Whm *ewsenCHU.*» ertsi tarOasisrls.
Whaa abs kssasM Mks, ahs ekng is OMSorta.
WbmraakadOMians.msiautksmnnivis.

?Boy your sheetings and muslina of
DiUer, at eastern prices. *

?The cheapest house in Yakima?
Walker A Red men's, Opera House block.

?John Keed has a horse-power eew con-
stantly running at hie yard on the weal

tide. Wood rawed any length. Tele-
phone 17. ?

Faber?s Golden Female Pills
VIItTI Suppressed

Menstruation. Used
>v successfully hy ti.os»-

and* of promtn«»u Is-
-1 dies wumth'y Thor

-JIV oHgbljr rellatle and
/fit ?'«? Worth tvtutv

% W a*HH
s' \l* i»lr* IrtldM

\ oo«Pt«T.

??I tv. f»Hlwi. OragM.
told hjr W. H.Craphar, Druggist, North Yak

ima, Washington.

ESCHBACH A HAMEL,

MlltluMrLliii
«m», mi ui Kina minm.

Abo Furniture. t/mcaac homi isartno'et.

Kay & Lucy
RanruchMdtW

Steiner Keataurant,

Notice to Stockholders ofKentewock Ditch Co.

XfOTICIItHEREBY OlTtlfTHATAT THE

ll regular meeting of mM Cmbmit to bo
field on the tort tetardey la MareV IMS,It U
peeeoeed to repeal Abticlbiv of the By laws of
?eld Company. The said article i? relates to

tSS :-?A7ffISV2rBS:«. UM.

CHEAP

FAI LAIS
liprored aid UniproTei

ALSO A TOLL UNC OP-

cm m sit? ms,

doles Tracts. 1 to Idicm
?Especially Adapted to

Fruit Growing and Gardening

FOB SALK ON EASY TRRMH.

H. Spinning &Co.
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATLBANK.

V. G. WILLS
HAS REMOVED HIS

SALOON
And BilliardParlors

TI New W Blocl, Yatiia An.
The new fittings end furnishings, com-

fortable quarters and courteous treatment
are held out to the public as inducements
for patronage, and the moot popular and
purest makes of fine

wins. Limns ml dean
Are always to be bad at his Bar.

The second story of the building has
been fitted up and partitioned off into

Heiait Billiard anil Club Rooms,
Where customers so disposed can retire
inseclusion for a sociable time, ?far from
the maddening crowd?s ignoble strife.? A
sideboard willalso be found conveniently
located to appease the thirst of np-staira
guests.

Drop In and ?Smile!?

JOB PEINTINQ-
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS. STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BOOK WORK,

AND ALLKINDS OF PLAIN AND COLOR PRINTING DONE AT

The Herald. Job Room.
W« have in Stock tbs Latest Designs in

iall rtmtAM, nrcmnws. wehim ai whim stathheat, ybium cams.

Lombard <Sc Horsley,

Furniture, Carpet, Wall Paper, Picture Frames

SYNDICATE BIXICK.

SAWYER &PENNINGTON
(SUCCESSORS TO A. B. WEED.)

Hardware, Stoves,

Farm Machinery, Wagons.
Superior Barbed Wire. Wheeling Steel Nails. The Largest Assortment of Builders?

Material inCentral Washington, and Prices Lower than the Lowest.

Vi lila i Smciilti ot Me u Hit Air Fnm
SAWYER & PENNINGTON,

Southeast Corner Flret Street and Yakima Avenue, North Yakima. Washington.

WHITE BROS'.
H'all and. Winter Goods

HAVKNOW ARRIVED.

« I?? Ia?S3SS

Do Not Bit ?Haid-Me-Diin? aid Pay Ordered Prices for Tkn!
By hones* dealings we have balk up tbs largest trade Bast of the Mountains, and food Judges

of clothing appreciate oar styles and work. clothes that do mK fit ws never ask oar eas-
terners to take, ead wa are more willingto reeUfy tnl.takes than to make them.

ansa white bros\ tailor shop-aVavv
raatß a. sasaPLew. jbpp. d. mcdaniel

StLardlcw! McDaniel,
DEALERS 111

Fine "Wines, Liquors.
Imported ft Domestic Cigars.

fINS BILUARDAND POOL TABLES.

Ronthea* Corner Yakima Avenge *Front Street. One Door Weat of Hotel.

Sole A(eits fir tie Celebrated Jen Imre Keiticfy WUstio.

Hotice to M Coiaien
\u25a0ilit. fromHo?lUjfn cow. at Uto^SToftwenty
Mats par gallon, or to quart ticket* lor 11.
Cara W. P. Bscs. WorthYakfmalwMh.

FBOM TBBMnALOB nraaioß roans nn

||OWIW?Mi
H PMtCinO ILBL

Is the Use to tafes

A all Fiutz East uf Sntk.
It to the Dunne cab soots. It nuu through

TBSTIBOLBD TBAIMBBTBBT BATIS
THBTBASto

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(Mo Chang. of Can.)

CmpM. rf Matai Cm Umart,
Filinas InoklAMa IlMpn

(of UtMloUpMan.

TOURISTS' SLEEPING OARS,

Beat that eaa be constructed asd la which

jnssM) FtSt m^Bwwrt-eIMS

ELEGANT DAY COACHES!
A CONTINUOUS LINS connecting

with ALLLINES, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

Psllwss Sleeper vtamsilrae eaa be
eeearea la atwaaoe Ihraafh aap
ipataf ito raad.

Through Tlokctw
To and from all potato in Aaarlea, Xaclaod

plication to any a«ont. or
_ __ , _ A, D, CbablbtoSi

H. C. Humphrey, Atent, North Yakima.

atlanUelrpTSob a. m. | m.

h the Saperkr Cwrt #f the State sf ffaahtag*
Ulkuikr Takiaa Csotj. BaM BUU.

811 m A. Gilson, Petitioner,

ORDER.Istratrlx, AliceV.Goodwin end the
Heirs at law and Creditors and all
persons interested In said Estate.

On this 3Mh day of {unary. »«. Mias A.

SScaSiftss3sngS
£sstrt fimwarcs 1sibeing In the southeast quarter of the northweetQuarter of section twenty-nine (»), township .
thirteen (IS),, north of range nineteen OS) east,
containing fifteen (13/ acres, more or less. In said
County and state, under a certain instrument In
writingfrom George W. Goodwin, deceased, and
Alice V. Goodwin, hie wife, made on the Irst
day of October. IMS: which said petition sets
forthi the death of said George W. Goodwin, thatbe died Inteetate on the Bth day of January.
1*». »pd at the date of hladeath wu a reel dent
of said Yakima County and Stale of Waehtng-
ton; that lull payment has been made on said
property by the said Sitae A. Gilson: that theMid Alicef. Goodwin was dnly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of the mldOeorge W.

saialSaassuThe Court being fullyadvised in the premises,
it is hereby ranstSsred and ordered thatsaid peti-
tion be heard on the 27th dayof February, unTat2 o'clock p. m.. the same being a day of the rag-

awlished for four successive weeks, next before

J udge
ß
o|

L
sald Court.

Stats or WAsninaroN./ _

Coo wry or Tabiiia, {
1. Dudley Eshelman, County Clerk and Ex-offldo clerk of the Superior Court of YakimaCpuntr, state of Washington, hereby certify

that the foregoing 1s a true and correct copy of
the order ofThecpnrt made in the above and
foregoing entitled action, m the same nowappears of record in my office.

In witness whereof 1 hereunto set my hand
rust] and affix the Seal of said Court, thla
37th day of January. 1882.
? . DUDLEY ESHELMAN,
County Clerk and of the Superior

Court of Yakima county. Stale of WashingtonBy R. L. Fa aXXa. Deputy. VI

Notice nr Sale of Sckool Laiit
at PiUic Aictioi.

VroriCß is HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

1
[fFIffTT

PART OP SECTION. pj|Jl
NW quarter 16 ttMtau oo
NBquarter M 8 M uoo
8W quarter !l« «M U «

SB quarter 16 * 00
NBquarter H 934 36 00NW quarter M S SNW Quarter of 8W quarter » i s » «J u8Lot 3 86 MM u on
Lot S K MMI 40 00
NB quarter ii iUSS
SfJSSff
|P : JilHh 11 15
S2 ?EH ilss
t3? B|i«8
B!Sb |iss
Whf SB qr, BE qrSB qr A lott ..» MM 23 M8W quarter » n» ta S
NW Quarter Bao is 00itSSrr . itiiSsoonmnsurr -mss
NB quarter of NW quarter 86 U » U «
NW quarter of NW quarter 86 iStsj u 5SB qnartm of NW quarter 13618 is l&oo

awasas?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mssi\ssWJKassr: B sasra.aTa&:::::::::Baa88
BjSgMRSff!: :||| B S
KJ22S3SSSSK Effli'*"
NW quarter of ?' 86 ng 17 00

willbe oflbred for aale to the highest bidder.

sa^asas-gE
'^B^SSSSF
t

Chalmau of the £SP3 cSwcgjk
* AttJet: MYRONH. BLUB,

? «? Clerk af the Board.


